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Will Colo ize Land Near Ljf:rd. 

• S. A. Matson, A. Carlson and V. J. 

Wallin, r< presenting the WaJlin- 

Joknson Laud company of Winni- 

peg, Canada,' and Minneapolis, 

Mian., have been here at intervals 

daring the In- L w weeks. The 

company has purchased 12,000 acres 

f hold u.mr Gyford and intends to 

< oi vuiae it with Scandinavian farm- 
ers from tin North. 

1‘intL- a v on foot to build a 

cite;• Ji, •• koolh use and many 
bonus on the laud. 

W<*dded Here- 
Mr. Chili Bode and Miss Artie 

3’a tii of Ban 1'enitj), were 

it: •»! in marriage ycs.erday a:ter- 
n t a- ;'clock. The ceremony 
wa- performed by Justice of the 
C< ce T. A. Kinder at his ollice in 

■! h C;n>nie building. The couple 
returned to San Benito on the 3:40 

train. 

/ rraiig-'sueuts are being me do by 
tie C,a[\i ton Commercial A '•.-in- 

ti. ! .»■' a c< lebr.i ion in Ma> up m 

the complotion of the- can-every 
cu; ecting Galvest n with the main-. 

^I 

FIRE DAMAGED PHONE WIRE 

Thirty Phones Cut Off. But Repairs 
to be Made at Oace. 

Thirty pa ; rocs of the telephone 
v'. ice are unable to get Central, 

a r.oult of vest rday morning’s 
1 • i • A con>itlcral)lt> qiianti v of the 

■lcphom* cable was burned on 11th 

root, and that number of jrhones 
were put out of bu sines as a cense, 

queiice, .Manager Johnson yester- 
day ini rmed the Herald that he had 

honed to he <.Iquarters at once for 

repairers, and a crew was sent down 
las nigh: t > repair the damages, 1 
is expected the burned cable will be 

• »!:*( v u today and the service re* 

tor d wit limit loss of time to the 
• bitty holin'' that were on the 
burned cable. 

Mr Johnson asked the Herald t 
■ ie that Buprrinteiideiit Stohart oi 

he wakr 4ii:cl light plant eongra.u- 
lutcd him yi. st unlay upon the prompt 
r.mn> ion given to flic plant when 
tii tire alarm ; unded, at two 
■o’c! •-k vS uin- sday morning. 

is reporo d that $’00,0(10 will 
i* civic improvements a 

Brownsville in the near future, 

rSiaS' ■-■TP»■'—.- 

Alleged Defaulter Surrenders. 

Associated Press. 

Pomono, Cal, March 13—Earl 

Strandard, f rmerly bookkeeper of 

t!i ■ First National bank of Pomona, 
from which institution he is charged 
with having absconded with nearly 
$! .'>0,000, surrendered at Inyo, Cal., 
and was brought to jail here. 

Defendants Will Not Testify. 

Ass dated Press. 

Chicago, 111., March 13—Federal 

Judge Carpenter denied a series of 

motions of the defense in the pack- 
ers’ trial today, including one ask- 

ing for the discharge of Fdward 
•Vf.rris and Loins H. Hey man of 
Morris and company. Tonight it is 
stated that the packers’ attorneys 

“are not determined as to their plans 
of defense. It is said, however, they 
have tentatively agreed that the de- 
endants are not to take the stand. 

HOTEL ARRIVALS. 

The Miller. • 

Walter Shiner, San Antonio; A. 
C. Hornet., Houston; B. S. Gentry, 
San Benito; George H. Fearnow, 
Can iritos: G. L. M< Naught, Spring- 
held. Ill: W. Harrison, Houston; ,1. 
S. Ford Harlingen; H F. Wood- 
worth. St. Louis; Willaim S. Earley, 
San Antonio; G. B. Merriweather. 
Ikinna; James Christi, Akr n, O; 
George A. Hyphen, Butler, Pa; B. 

B. Culver and L. II. Winter, St 
I amis; It K Thompson, New York; 
Hr. and Mrs. E. Black, Omaha; T. 
C. Frost, San Antonio; Tom Trel- 
f rd, San Antonio; A. A. Prince. 
Chi. ago; It. F. Thomas, Buffalo, New 

York. 
» 

Hotel Hoyt- 
Vecrnte Lima, Point Isabel: .T. B. 

( laypool. Sin Benito; Fred Bick- 
">se,l atenier. I wa; T. P. Vickers 

and wife, lovviti. Ohio; Or. L. II. 

Freedman, Crowell, Tex; Mr. and 
hits. A. E. Sandberg, Paxton. Ill; 
Frank Johns, Angola, Ind; E •<’ 

Wilt-on. Vngolu. Ind: (’has. II. Tur- 
ner. Orland, Ind: T G Sil-burg, 
‘Hand. Ind; Chester Hurd, city; 

Hr. E. L. Me! tin. city; Have C. , 

l e d, R-aym ndville; Sami O. Bor-. 
.'Or, Fonda, Iowa; Jim Hughes, Cer- 
ralva, Mex. 

IN HONOR OF MISS CHAMPION- 

Compliment to Popular Brownsville 
Girl at Edinburg. 

The Hidago Advance of Saturday 

reports a very enjoyable entertain- 

1 ment tendered by Judge and Mrs. J. 

H. Edwards of Edinburg, to their 

niece, Miss Lucille Champion, who 

was their guest for several weeks, 

having relumed home Friday last 

The report follows: 

The beautiful home of Judge and 

Mrs. James H. Edwards was the 

scene of much festivity on Thurs- 

| day evening, the occasion being a 

reception given in honor of Miss 

Lucille Champion of Brownsville, 

who had been a guest at the Ed- 

wards' home for several weeks. 

Afte rrhe guests arrived, conver- 

sation was indulged in for a short 

period after which the cards were 

Massed and partners chosen and the 

popular games of '*42" and ‘‘.lOO 

were played, being entered into with 

much enthusiasm by all. During 
the progress of the games "divinity 
was passed which was delicious and 

at the conclusion of the games a 

very palatable luncheon of "hot ta- 

males," coffee, etc., was served by 
the hostess assisted by Miss Cham- 

pion and Fred MeGlashen. 
The affair was one of the most 

enjoyable social functions of the 

season and to say that everyone had 

an enjoyable time would he express- 

ing it mildly. Miss Champion, the 

guest of honor, a very talented mu- 

sician, favored those present with 

several instrumental and vocal num- 

bers, which added much to the 

pleasure of .he evening's entertain- 
ment. 

Those present wre, Messrs, and 

Mesdames John Closner, VV F. 

Sprague, George Shaw, E. M. Card, 
H. Klossner, T Talisch, A. Y. 
Baker; Mesdames E. C Umland, W. 

D. Day; Misses Mabelle and Carrie 

Umland, Vonette and Henrietta 
Klossner, Ida Adkins, Hattie Wil- 

liams. Tmogene Baker and Messrs.’ 
A. Y. Baker Jr., Roy II. Glossner, 
V. A. Albers. W. II Ibbetson. Fred 

MeGlashen Homer Livingston, Ed- 

ward l> ugherty and T. I’. Gore. 

Honestly! 

If I were a honey bee, 
I think that I would skip 

And steal some honey quickly form 

A blushing maiden’s lip; 
I think that's where the honey bees 

Get all their choicest dip. 
—Baltimore Sun. 

Jab says if eggs and butter don't 
come down pretty quick, lie’s going 
to take Nebuchadnezzar's tip and 

hire a meadow.- Baltimore Sun. 
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Millinery and I adies 

Ready to Wear 

SGRiVNERS & STUOEBAKER 

I I! 
Webster^ 

j^| r >‘.f 

INTERNATIONAL 
Dictionary 

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER? 

Because a NEW CREA* 
TION, covering every 

field of the world’s thought, 
action, and culture. The only 
it mr unabridged dictionary in 
many years. * J 

Because defines over 400,000 
■-— Words; more than ever 

before appeared between two 
covers. 2700 i’ages, tooo ll~ 
lustrations. 

D,r.mA it is the only diction ry 
rz with the new £ a 2d 

page. A “sitroko of Gemui” 

Bera^-e *• is an eTitwclopedic. in 
;~v-- -Z*',. a single vciuine. 
z ~y fz c 

0 Ro -arcp it is commended b7 the 1 

fj —Z.--— Courts, the tichoois, and 
the Pres-, ;-s the one supreme I 

H authority% 
H Rorsnto be who knows Wins B 
Jg _,_ZUSe success. let us tell g 

:jjjj you about tlii3 new work. j|j 
WEITE far *p«ctm«r» of the now divid’d po^o. 

G. AC.RTESH!AJSCO.,PayisV »,E:.:i«efi-»d. Mjoo. I 
NorCv’dUuop «pir, MMi*o FECS OKt vtpjtkrtuiopo. 19 
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I Star Land Company \} 
* 

* Kansas City, Mo. Dcs Moines, Iowa * 

« * 

* * 
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* The Largest Operators in Rio * 

* Grande Valley Lands in the » 

* United States - 

* 

* ft 
* ft 
* ft 
ft ____——-ft 
ft * 

The conditions that make the Rio Grande Valley the peer of all 

other land projects are its richness of soil, its irrigation canals, its 

* cheap hired labor and last, but not least, its unmatchable climate. « 

Land that can be irrigated is limited and that in the Rio Grande 

Valley is only a little strip, about fifteen miles wide and seventy long. 
* 
* Basing the valuation of this land upon its production, its geograph- 
ft ical position and its climatic conditions, we predict it will be the 

^ highest priced of any land in the United States. 
* We make strong statements about this Valley, but we can show 
ft you. 
ft * ft 
ft We run excursions on the first and third Tuesdays of each month 

from leading points all over the North, which take prospectors right 
t to see what the Valley offers. * * 

« I 
* Write for our Catalogue 
* 
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i Star Land Company !!l 
* !'•' 01! , I: ^ 

« 
* Kansas City? Mo. Dcs Moines, Iowa * 
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i: The Old Reliable Jewelry Firm of the Valley 
*' * 1 

\ > > 

Rutledge Jewelry Co. 
<' 

The Man’s Jewelry 
| ^r may not be so costly or so varied as tb~*** * 

> lady’s, but he is—or ought to 
* 

;; about having it of the best r 

design and neat in appe;^ to 

the dressy man's jewelry 8 ,iul can please 
; him in variety, quality and prices, 
< > 

< > 
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1 To The Second 
| and always on time, because it was repaired by 
I Rude Igc Jewelry Company. Watch inspector for £ 
j; St. L. B. and M. R. R, Co., if good enough for /jfj 
\ > them, why not for you? 
< ► 
< > 
< > 
< i 
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FYES! You Need Glasses 
< ► J)ONT if you arc tired easily while looking at a small cb» 
;; ject you need a pair of glasses, don’t fool with the 
- > eyes, come and see us at once and have them cx- 

;; Until amined. No better optician anywhere, our Mr. 
;; FVFciril Albr:Sht*s a graduate of one of the best schools in 
i! 1 

£ ^ the country and fits your eyes correctly at reason- 

;; able prices. ; 
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